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ABSTRACT
Background: Aim of current study was to analyse major amputation occurring in patients with diabetic foot
complication through the new principle and practice of diabetic foot.
Methods: A 5 year retrospective study was done in a single surgical unit in department of surgery of St John’s
medical college, Bangalore, India.
Results: 26 patients were included in this study. 76.9% of the patients who underwent major amputation had type 1
diabetic foot complications. Infected ulcers were the most common cause for major amputation. Most patients who
underwent major amputation had a score ranging from 16-20. 11.54% of the patients who underwent major
amputation had osteomyelitis with type 3C diabetic foot osteomyelitis being most common.
Conclusions: This unique study for the first time utilizes the new Amit Jain’s principle and practice of diabetic foot
to study major amputation in diabetic foot. Majority of the patients who undergo major amputation in India has type 1
diabetic foot complication. Most of the patients undergoing major amputation belongs to the high risk category for
major amputation.
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INTRODUCTION
It is estimated that around 347 million people in the
world are diagnosed with diabetes mellitus.1 Indian is one
of the country with very high prevalence of diabetes in
the world which is predicted to increase to 120.9 million
by 2030.2 It is estimated that approximately 23.6 million
people in United States have diabetes mellitus.3 It is
predicted that 1 in 3 American adults will have diabetes
by 2050.4 Diabetes affect 3% of the UK population.5
Diabetic foot is one of the most common and distressing
complication of diabetes. This devastating complication

has major medical, social and economic consequences.5
Around 15% of diabetic patients will develop foot ulcer
during their life time.6
Around 6% of hospital admission in people who have
diabetes are related to foot ulcers.7 Every year 5% of the
patients with diabetes will develop a foot ulcers.5 Foot
ulcers are known to carry a 25% risk of major
amputation. Diabetic foot ulceration is known to precede
amputation in 85% of the cases.8
Around 40% of the patients presenting to hospital with
diabetic foot will require some form of amputation. 9 In
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fact in one of the study by Jain et al, around 51.09% of
the patients admitted with diabetic foot problems, will
require some form of amputation.10
In another study from Tanzania 11, around 56.7% of the
patients required some form of lower limb amputation.
Major amputations, which is often considered to be an
end result of diabetic foot complication, is an unfortunate
event in life of a diabetic patient.
It is estimated that approximately 45000 lower limbs are
amputated every year in India11 and the vast majority of
these are probably preventable.11
This study for the first time aims at analysing major
amputation in diabetic foot using the author’s new

principle and practice of diabetic foot consisting of
typing, scoring (Table 1 & 2) etc. that would improvise
and standardize the practice of diabetic foot around the
developing and under developed country.12,17
Table 1: Showing Amit Jain’s classification of diabetic
foot complications.
Type of complications
Type 1 (Infective)

Type 2 (Non-infective)

Type 3 (Mixed)

Lesions
Cellulitis, necrotizing fasciitis,
wet gangrene, abscess, etc.
Non healing ulcers, peripheral
arterial disease, entrapment
neuropathies, diabetic neuroosteoarthropathy, etc.
Example - non healing ulcer
with osteomyelitis

Table 2: Showing the new Amit Jain’s scoring of diabetic foot complication.
Characteristics
Presence of ulcer
Osteomyelitis (O.M)
Presence of pus
Gangrene (dry/wet)
Peripheral arterial
disease
Charcot foot
Necrosis (skin)
Associated cellulitis
Previous amputation
Presence of gas radiologically

Involvement of foot
No ulcer  0
Forefoot ulcer  2
No O.M  0
Forefoot O.M  2
No pus  0
Forefoot pus/dorsum  2
No gangrene  0 Forefoot gangrene  2

Midfoot ulcer  4
Midfoot O.M  4
Midfoot pus  4
Midfoot gangrene  4

Hindfoot ulcer/ full foot  6
Hindfoot O.M  6
Hindfoot pus/beyond it  6
Hindfoot gangrene/beyond  8

No P.A.D  0

Mild  2

Moderate  4

Severe  8

No  0
No  0
No  0
No  0

Forefoot  2
Forefoot necrosis  2
Upto forefoot  2
Toe amputation  2

Midfoot  4
Midfoot necrosis  4
Upto midfoot  4
Forefoot amputation  4

Hindfoot/whole foot  8
Hindfoot necrosis/beyond  8
Upto hindfoot & beyond  6
Midfoot amputation  6

No  0

Gas in forefoot  1

Gas in/upto midfoot  2

Gas in/upto hindfoot  3

Myonecrosis

No  0

Joint involvement
Septic shock
Renal failure
Smoking
(heavy smoker)
Surgeon factor

No  0
No  0
No  0

Myonecrosis involving
single muscle group  2
Forefoot joint exposure  2

Myonecrosis involving
more than one group  4
Midfoot joint exposure  4
Present  2
Present  2

Myonecrosis of entire foot muscle
with extension to leg  8
Hindfoot joint exposure  6
Septic shock
Renal failure
Smoking
(heavy smoker)
Surgeon factor

No  0

Present  2

Qualified podiatric/diabetic foot specialist  0

Other surgeons  2

METHODS

Exclusion criteria

This retrospective study was carried over 5 years from
Jan 2009 to Dec 2013 in a single surgical unit of
department of surgery of St John’s medical college,
Bangalore, which is a tertiary care premiere medical
college of high repute in the country that treats patients
from more than 4 different states in India. The following
were inclusion and exclusion criteria.

1) Major amputation done in other surgical unit

Inclusion criteria

RESULTS

1) All major amputation done in diabetic foot patients
in surgical unit 3 during this period

26 patients out of 40 were included in this study as they
filled the inclusion and exclusion criteria.

2) Major amputation done in non-diabetics
3) Major amputation in trauma patients
4) Patients with incomplete records
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20% patients (76.92%) were males and 6 patients
(23.08%) were females. The average age of males was 55
years with a range from 35-85 years whereas the average
age for females was 66.33 years with a range of 59-85
years.
A total of 27 major amputation were done in 26 patients.
25 patients (96.15%) had unilateral major amputation
whereas one patient had bilateral amputation (3.85%).
Majority of the patients (76.9%) with major amputation
had type 1 diabetic foot complications. One patient
(3.85%) had type 2 diabetic foot complication and 5
patients (19.23%) had type 3 diabetic foot complication
(Table 3).
Table 3: Showing distribution of major amputation
according to the Amit Jain’s classification diabetic
foot complication.
Type of diabetic foot
complication
Type 1 diabetic foot
complication
Type 2 diabetic foot
complication
Type 3 diabetic foot
complication
Total

Number

Percentage

20

76.9%

01

3.85%

05

19.23%

26

100%

Table 5: Showing distribution of cases according to
the type of lesion.
Lesion
Infected ulcer/non healing ulcer
Gangrene
Osteomyelitis
Necrotizing fasciitis
Gas gangrene
Charcot foot
Total

Number
14
04
03
02
01
02
26

Percentage
53.85%
15.38%
11.54%
07.69%
03.85%
07.69%
100%

Table 6: Showing the distribution of cases according
to Amit Jain’s scoring for predicting the risk for
major amputation.
Risk of major amputation
Low risk
Moderate risk
High risk
Very high risk
Amputation almost inevitable
Total

Number
03
02
09
07
05
26

Percentage
11.54%
07.69%
34.62%
26.92%
19.23%
100%

2 patient had Charcot foot (infected) and there scores
were 10 and 22. 2 patients out of 5 belonging to type 3
diabetic foot complications had underlying peripheral
arterial disease (Figure 1).

Below knee amputation (77.78%) was the most common
major amputation followed by above knee amputation
(18.52%). One patient had hip disarticulation (3.7%). 2
patients (7.4%) with below knee amputation were
converted to above knee amputation (Table 4).

There was one mortality (3.85%) occurring in above knee
amputation and this patient had a score of 22, belonging
to very high risk category.

Table 4: Showing distribution of cases according to
the type of amputation.
Type of major amputation
Below knee amputation
Above knee amputation
Hip disarticulation
Total

Number
21
05
01
27

Percentage
77.78%
18.52%
3.7%
100%

Infected ulcer/non healing ulcers (53.85%) was the most
common cause for major amputation (Table 5) in our
study followed by gangrene (15.38%). 3 patients had
osteomyelitis (11.54%) out of which 2 patients had type
3C and one patient had type 2D osteomyelitis.
Majority of the patients (34.62%) with major amputation
had a score ranging from 16-20 belonging to the high risk
category followed by 7 patients (26.92%) having a score
ranging from 21-25 thereby belonging to very high risk
category (Table 6). 6 patients (23.07%) had stump
complications.

Figure 1: Showing non healing ulcer (ischaemic) in a
diabetic along with gangrene affecting left foot s/p
debridement and amputation done elsewhere. The
current score for this patient is 22 (ulcer 4 + gangrene
4 + osteomyelitis 2 + previous toe amputation 2 +
severe peripheral arterial disease 8 + smoking 2). This
patient belonged to a very high risk for major
amputation and underwent the below knee
amputation. Whether treated by specialist (score 22)
or non-specialist (score 24), the patient belongs to a
very high risk category according to Amit Jain’s
scoring.
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DISCUSSION
Amputation is a marker not just of disease but also of
disease management.18 Individuals with diabetes have 30
fold higher lifetime risk of underlying lower extremity
amputation compared to those without diabetes.19 The
risk of lower extremity amputation increases by a factor
of 8 once an ulcer develops.20 The most important factors
related to development of foot ulcers are peripheral
neuropathy and foot trauma. The other component is
impaired wound healing related to reduced blood flow. 21
The rate of major amputations varies from 9-24% in
literature.19 In India, various studies shows that major
amputation ranges from 10.5% to 48%.9,22,23

patients had mortality in this study and it had a score of
22, which belongs to high risk for major amputation
category.
This study of major amputation in diabetic foot is the first
of its kind that utilizes a new classification system for its
detailed analysis thereby improving and standardizing the
diabetic foot practice.
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